
CHAIRMAN HAHNE 18 BUSY.

IntorclaaB Debates to Be Held Soon
The Championship Forensic Con-

test Date Is Set for April 11.

f.hulhiiiin K. II. Huhno or tho Inter-cIuh- b

libbatliiK board )b busily nrruiiK-1i- k

for tho cIubh di'bntcH which will bo

bold HfMin. Tho woiwui'b siUTriiKc ques-

tion luiH boon chosen Tor the two ipro-llmlnii-

dobatos and will decldo tho
two toanifl which are to compote In tho

final debate on April 11. It Mb been
annoiincod that all try-out- s should bo

hold 'before February i!2, as the sopho-moro-freahma- n

and tho senior-Junio- r

dobalcs will be held on March 8. If
poBHlblo these two preliminary debates
will bo hold at an earlier date.

The debating board, at a meeting
UiIb afternoon, will probably sot the
datoH and choose a question for the
final debate. The Judges for the do-

batos have not yet been chosen. TIiIb
matter will also come up for discus-
sion 'today. . The following students
are ntembors of the interchiBs debat-
ing board; Seniors. Votava and
Ilahne; Juniors, Garrett and Power;
sophomores, English and Hcln; fresh-
men, Mltchlo nad Epperson. Hecausc
of adoly of appointment orho fresh-
man members, the chairman appointed
Fremont Mltchlo and Chas. Epperson
to serve temporarily or until otherB
aro selected by the freshman class.

REMOVAL OF MEDICAL SCHOOL.

Matter' Is Now Beforef House Commlt-- '
.

The Iioubo of representatives at its
session yesterday passed one motion
which Ib of InteroBt in university cir-
cles. Tho motion was one putting tho
removal of tho medical school from

n
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MAYER BROS.
selling "Miller Made" Union

Overcoats at Half Price. You will
find your in a fancy mix-
ture. Overcoats just Half Price.

U II

Omaha In the hands of the same com-

mittee which Is investigating the pro-

posed removal of the university proper
to tho state farm. It seems that the
legislature .has been asked to provide
a sum of money for a site for the
medical-oclleg- o In Omaha. The build- -

4ingHwcri to be built by private sub
scriptions. These nave"
not been forthcoming and the commit-
tee Ib asked to find out what would be
the best means of providing for the
school for doctors.

Armstrongs s February Clean Up Sale
Of Men's and Young Men's Suits

Overcoats and Furnishings

Includes
Overcoats

Includes
Overcoats

and'$22.f0,

-- -

are the

size neat

subscriptions

LOT 2
Includes all Men's Suits

and Overcoats that sold for
$15 and $18, now

$9.75
LOT 4

Includes all Men's Suits
and Overcoats that sold for
$25, $30 and $35, now

$18.75
Young Men's Suits and O'Coats

All $7;50 ahef $8.00 Suits and Overcoats $4.75
AH $10 and $12.50 Suits and Overcoats $7.75
All $15 and $18 Suits and Overcoats $10.75
All $20 and $22.50 Suits and Overcoats $i;3.75
All $25 and $27.50 Suits and Overcoats. $16.75

Men's Odd Trousers-One-Fourt- h Off.

Notice, Freshmen.
Try-out- s Tor the team to represent

the class In the Charter day meet
will be held WedneEday at 8 p. m. In
tlie armory. The events are: 25-ya-

dash, high kick, high Jump, relay, pole
vault shoj. put. tug-of-wa- r. rope climb,

"middle-wei- ght boxingand wiTHtllllfL
FREMONT MICHIE.

The Ohio state university will es-

tablish varsity baseball next Bprlng.

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING COMPANY

Women's basketball as an Intercol-
legiate sport has been discontinued at
Stanford university. . -

The sum of $3,000,000 is to be ex-
pended on the college of physicians
and surgeoiiH of the University of

A bequest' or ?100.00TTfunrlJeTnr
grunted to Yale for the erection of a
new library, to be called the Day Mis-
sion library.
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